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Nominate Now Orce again it's time to think about ACUTA elected officiatsl New officers witt, as a[.ways, begin their terms at the eM of the Annual Conference. For 2011-2012, that wilt
beAprit 6,2011.
ACUTA's Nominating Committee has issued the cal.l for nominations for the positions of
President-Etect, Secretary/Treasurer, and two Directors.at- Large.
President'Elect As stated in the Bylaws (Articte lll, Sect. A6), "Candidates for the of-
fice of President-Elect rnust have served as a rnember on the Board of Directors for a
minimum of one year, or served as the Chair of a permarnnt committee for a minimum
of one year." Nominees for this position must atso be prepared to serve the fottowing
two years as President and lmrnediate Past President.
Secretary/Iteasurer: George Denbow witt be compteting his term as Secretary/Trea.
surc6 which is a two-year term.
Directors-at-large: Two positions shatl be etected each year for two-year terrm. The
Nominating Committee witt assemble a slate of nominees from names submitted by the
membership. The two candidates receiving the most votes witt be dectared the win-
ners. Directors-at-Large whose tenm witt expire this year are Riry Ledgerwood of San
Diego State University and Ron Kovac of Batt State University. Both are etigibte to run
for another term if they so choose.
Directors-at-Large who witt serve the second year of their two-year terms are Matt
Fuoco, Univesity of Kansas Medical, Cente6 and Walt Magnussen, Texas A&M University.
lmmediate Past President Buck Buchanan witt step off the Board, and President Matt
Arthur of Washington University in St. Louis witl serve as lmmediate Past President.
President'Etect Joseph Harrington of Boston Cottege witt step into the presidency for
2011-12.
|,lrominations must be received by 5:00 p.m. Esr, i.l,ovember 15, 2010. Serd att nomi-
natiom to Buck Buchanan, lmmediate Past President, at buchanan@tc.fsu.edu and
copy Michete west, ACUTA Manager, tvlembership services, at mwest@acuta.org. phorn
nominations witt not be accepted.
for 2011-2012
Board of
Directors
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ln This lssue
NextG Networks
Advanced wireless DAS networks
from NextG improve performance
of att participating mobite carriers.
NextG designs, buitds, and manages
DAS network white generating
rmpus revenue.
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From the President
Ilatthew K. Arthur
Directo[ lrrcident Respnse
Washington University in St. Louis
afthur@wustl.edu
Board to Study
EducationaI
Offering
Those of you who have fottowed my cotumns every other month in the eNews know I
have tried to be as transparent as possible to ACtrfA members and affitiates concern-
ing the steps being taken as we took torarard revamping our educationat strategy. My
words this month narow in focus as the work being done narows as wet[. As you read
through the steps being taken and have questions or concems, I woutd ask (as atwap)
to hear directly from you (arthuroruustt.edu). I wetcome lpur input whenever the
mood strikes you!
A quick review witl show that the Board voted to have a Strategic ptanning session
prior to the summer seminar in san Francisco (Juty ,10). prior to the meeting, we
partnered with consultant Kathteen Edwards to hetp tead ttn effort and assure that
time was used in the best way possibte. A,tost in attendance seemed to agree that it
was productive, hetpfut, and time wetl spent. we then waited for Kathleen to pro-
vide her report in August. The report was shared with those who ptapd a part in the
strategic planning session, as wett as staff, officers ard Board members. At that time
I recommended to the Board that a smatt task force composed of outstanding ACtffA
members armed with ctear guidarrce coutd and shoutd develop the next "operationat,,
steps fonrard.
Prior to the September lst Board meeting, I asked Matt Fuoco (2-Term At-Large Board
member) and Jennifer Van Hom (nlembership Chairi former Program Chair) to co-chair
the task force and presented them with this purpose:
Review the "Findings and Recommendations, Devetoping An Education strategy,,
report from Kathi Edwards.
Based on that report provide the fottoring:
o A clear definition of whom AcurA represents from the higher education tcr
arena (i.e., target audience)
o A ctear explanation of the purpose of ACUIAs educational offerings: just-in-
time learning, case studies, teadership/management development, technical
training, etc.
o A description of how ACIfiA coutd best provide educational offerings based upon
tlre arswers to the two questions above.
. Devetop operationa[ strategies that support the currentACUTAStrategic Ptan from
Juty 2009 and a timeline for possibte implementation.
. Provide a recommerded list of which committees (sitting or ad-hoc] shoutd be
tasked with imptementation of these operation strategies.
They accepted the challenge and after the Board apprcved the Educationat Ptanning Services
Task Force,' I gave them one last word of advice/input. 'lVhat if we [ACI,JTA] had no educa-
tionat offerings today? What would we devetop?" A fresh approach is needed that doesn,t
necessarily tie itself down to past practices that may no longer fit what ACUTA needs going
forward.
They are working to provide a final report m later than the November 3rd Board meeting.
From this report, we want to develop specific tacticat ptans to move fonrrard using the 200g
Strategic ptan as the outline and basis for committee assignments. lt could catt for arpther
task force to focus on some specific actions for which there is no standing committee to
handle. We won't know untit the task force comptetes their work.
This is an exciting time to be involved Mth ACt TAI As we move our message to inctude att
of higher education information communicatiom technotogy professionats, we have to be
sure our professional development and education encompasses this [arger group. ln addition,
these offerings must be "consistentty of good quatity and vatue" to our rnembers or we are
titting at windmitts, as the saytng goes. I have comptete confiderrce that Matt, Jen and their
task force witt provide exactty the direction and input we need. As another popular saytng
goes, "Come GROW with ACUTA!"
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for ACUTA
lnstitutional
ExceItence
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5o when I first heard the name that Microsoft gave its new vension of Office Communications
Senuer-Lyrr-my first tfought was, "Hey, isn't that the name of that character from the lvtod
Squad TY show back in the '60s?"
Wett, I was ctose. That was "Linc," short for Lincotn
Hayes, and the rote was ptayed by a then.proudty-Afro-
sporting Ctarence Wittiarm lll, shown here in a photo
from the TV show. lf this photo doesn,t scream tate
'60s and earty '70s, nothirg does. Wel[, maybe my otd
orange bett bottom pants would, but we,ve mercifutty
destroyed all photographic evidence of those.
But tet's get back to Lync, because this is sonrething you'tt be hearing more about
November 5 is the deadtine for round one nominations foTACUIA's 2011 lrstitutional Excettence
in lnformation Communications Technotogy Award. Do not miss this opportunity to have your
department or institution recognized by winning one of ACUTAs most presti$ous awards.
The nomination form is onty one page in tength and is availabte HERE. Background information,
frequentty asked questions, and summaries of past award winners may atso be found at this
location.
The ACUTAAwards Committee [ools forward to receiving your nominationt Shoutd you have
further questiom, ptease contact Lisa Thornton, Awards Committee Staff Liaison, at lthorn-
ton@acuta.org.
ACWA exterds appreciation to P!.EIEC for spn*ring the wtad for the llth onsecutive year.
Linc. No
connection
to Microsoft.
Kevin Tanzillo
Dtx PR
kevin@duxpr.com
relative to its appticabitity in Unified Communications and other telecom appl.ications. Untit its
christening as Lyrrc, the new version was known as Office Communications Serve6 or OCS, 14.
The narne notwitlrstanding, what it does is serve as an enterprise reat-time communications
serveq offering a ptatform for enterprise instant messaging, confererring, voice and video
calts, preserrce applications, fite transfers, ard more.
Lync offers a wide range of new and imprcved features, and we won't detail them here. There
are ptaces where you can find quite detaited descriptions of the features. The NoJitter and
NetworkWortd websites are two good starting points.
As with most anything Microsoft does, the new name drew some initiat criticism. The company's
officiat exptanation is that the name is a hybrid of the words "tink" and "sync" because of its
abitity to detiver a "truty integrated communications experierrce." lt provides a range of fea-
tures and apptications without the need for a standatone PBX or conferencing q6tem.
Microsoft is positioning Lync as a "mitestone" in connecting its server pLatform architecures
through an integrated Unified Communications and Cotlaboration architecture. The comparry
says that among the things that Lync makes possibte is turning every interaction into a virtual
meeting. Any convenation can leverage video, application, and desktop sharing, for instarrce.
It atso attows users to stay connected to the devices of their choice white they are away from
the office. For exampte, a user could shift a catt from their PC to a mobile device with no
intenuption in the conversation, or make their mobite device a virtuat tandtine, with att catts
presenting as though they were originating from the office phone.
We all know of the buz sunounding Unified Communications, and att the efficienry-enhancing
(and often cost'reducing) apptications that it enabtes. We wrote about it here at Tech Tatk back
in March, at the time with a focus on establishing a demonstrabte retum on investment, since
so many of the benefits of UC are "soft" ones. Even though UC can enabte people to do more
work in less time ard with fewer detala, transtating this into "hard" cost savings remailu one
of the uphitt batttes of any UC migration.
White Lync may not make it any easier for you to win the ROI argument, it witt be front and
center in the techmtogy migration to UC. You'tl probabty find it hetpfut to study up on it.
As atwayrs, if there are specific topics you woutd like to see covered in this space, please let me
know via e-mail at kevin@uxpncom.
The Land of
Lync'in
That Smarts!
A Lesson Learned from an
ACUTAlvtember
Usefut lnformation
from the Campus
http : / /www. studentmonitor. com
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FYI
ln ,an attempt to secure our beautifut new datacenter, we instatted a series of card-swipe door-
lock systems. These doors were tiered, attowing peopte with higher and higher cteararrce to get
nearer to the inner sanctum, the central datacenter. One month after move-in, our campus
experienced a power outage lasting about a day. Our back-up battery and gerrerator systems
worked tike a charm.
Wer onty had one probtem. lt seemed that in the etectricat design for the buitding, our card-
swipe unit power was backed-up, but our magnetic door strikers were not. ln short, att staff
cards were working fine in tlre swipe units, but the actual mechanisms that untock the doors
were "dead as a doornait" (no pun intended).
We ended up using a key for the remainder of the outage.
Th,e individual who antributed this story asked to remain arrony,rpus.
ln the spring of each yea6 Student Monitor of Ridgewood, NJ, conducts extensive research
into how students are using communicatiors technology on campus. ACuTAel'/ews is pteased
,once again to feature setected results of the 2010 survey. We appreciate Student Monitor,s
assistarrce as we strive to provide the most usefut and up-to-date information. lf you woutd
like to krpw rnore about the survey, contact Eric Wei[, managing partner at Student Monitor
(weit@studentmonitor. com ).
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Appte iPhones 43
Appte iPods
Laptop Computers 5241
Digital Cameras
Taking photos with cett phone 29 31
15Appte iPad NA12NA
Printed wah pennission from Student lrlonitor
Fall Seminar
October 24-27,2010 . Vienna, VA I lrletro DC
Track l. Who's in Charge of the Network?
Track 2. lT Services for Free? Financlal lssues Surroundlng lT
Register lcday at www.acuta.org
ACUTA Surveys Voice
and Emergency
Systems
Ray Horak
The Context Corporation
Aoooaooooooooaao
Learn More
ACUTA recentty surveyed its membership to obtain a current view of the status of
their voice and emergency systems and get a sense of ptans for upgrades, reptace.
ments, migrations and the [ike.
When asked what modet they currentty use to detiver tetecom/voice services, 12%
reptied that they stitl use traditional Centrex and onty 1% Hosted lP. The batance a[[
have deployed premises-based sptems-lz%yolp,37% TDM arrd 4o6Hybrid. with onty
a few exceptions, the percentage of VolP stations deptoyed was wetl less than 50%,
suggesting that most respondents are easirg into VolP transitions. This is not surpris.
ing given the demarding nature of the cottege and university lT environment, ard it
is reflective of what we see in the business market. The qrstem and seMce vendors
are correntrated arcurd AT&l Avaya (irrctuding Nortet), cisco, NEC, ard verizon.
Siemens, Mitel, and Aastra are atso mentioned by a number of respondents. Atcatet-
Lucent, Asterisk, Broadview, Ericsson, sprint, shoreTet,and others atso made appear-
arrces.
When asked about ptans for change to current telecom/voice senrice offerings, 51%
responded that they have no such ptans and 11% ptan to rebid their s,ystem or service.
The remaining 38% that have other ptars in mind are heavity weighted toward VolP
pilots, transitions, migrations, and so on. Those of a mind to make a change ptan to
do so soon-31% within a year and 78% in 3 lears or tess.
With respect to messaging, it was no surprise to me that 95% currentty have stardard
voice mait, but I was fairly amazed to learn that 56% currentty support voicemail to
e'mail and another 20fl" have ptars to do so within 3 years. There is a lot more infor-
mation of rca[ interest regarding conferencing, fixed mobile convergence, and unified
communicatiors. There is also a ton of good insight as to the status and ptans regard.
ing emergenry q6tems, which are particularty strong in the coltege and university
market. More at www. acu ta. org /wcm / acuta/ex-spon/c tcsu rvey. pdf
Excerpted aril reprinted witt permission frcm Telecom Reseller *laguine.
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A number of sessiom from various ACUTA events as wett as three webinars have been re-
corded and are avaitabte from the ACUTA eStore. If you missed those events or if you just
want the oPportunity to review the information in the comfort of your own office, we have
made the CD/DVDs avaitable for purchase.
Here is the current selection:
I Summer Semina6 San Francisco (8 sessions)
Topics: Wireless-The New Paradigm and Green lT-Green Fields
I Mnter Semina6 New Orteans (9 sessions)
Topics: lP Utopia: Where Are lVe? and *knaging Change in an tT World
I Annual Conference (8 sessions)
Seminar and conference CD/DVDs come in a high-quatity Windows irledia video format t}tat
can ptay right on your laptop or desktop computen The cost is 5189/members or 5219/non.
members. Benefi ts inctude :
. More than 8 hours of high-quatity video and audio on a singte CD/DVD disc
. Handouts of many of the sessiom inctuded on same disc in Mobe Acrobat PDF format
. No lnternet connection required for viewing video
. Portabte and archivabte for long-term viewing and review
. Can be copied to any portabte device that accepts Windorrrrs lrtedia video fites
I Webinars (WebEx Presentation: S89 membercli1l9 nonmembers)
. FCC National Broadband Ptan (March 2010)
. Overcoming lmptementation Chattenges with DAS at TAA,iU (Sept. 2010)
. The Future of Unified Communicatiom (Sept. 2010)
I Audio Seminar (Audio CD: 569 members/5109 nonmembers)
. Centratizing Networking SeMces at the University of Ftorida (Feb. 2010)
about UC, WiFi,
FMC, Green lT
and More from
Your Desktop
Order today fiom the
ACUTAeStore at
http: / /www. acuta.org.
Ctick on "store" at the top
of the screen.
Visit the
ACUTA
Community
Board
Report
September
George Denbow
Univ. of Texas, A.rstin
ACT TA Secretary/Treasurer
garge.denbw@mcambs.
utexas.edu
Often !
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Lookng for info on campus wiring/infrastructure practices and poticies?
Want information about VolP?
|{eed to know what others are doing about phones in ctassrooms or residence hatts?
You reed the ACUTA Communityl
ln March of this yea6 ACUTA imptemented a new website and sign-on system to gve ACT TA
rnembers a singte set of credentiats to access att of ACl,JTlfs lnternet services. Every member
rnust have a new user name and password to access present Web services as well as the
Telecom tistsery which is now part of the ACUTA Community.
Go to http:l/community.acuta.org and togon with your newACUTAuser name and password.
The ACI'JTA Community corsists of Groups focused on various task. As an ACUTA member;
you have easy access to a Group catted Tetecom, but you need to configure how you wish to
receive information by cticking on My Group at the top right of the page. Next, in the cot-
umn titled r\,iessage Detivery setect how 1pu wish to receive information. For example, if you
were on the Tetecom listsery your previous setting may have been either individuat e-mait
or daity digest. ln the ACUTA Community you have both of these options, in addition to onty
reading rnessages frcm the community website (which is the current defautt).
lf 1lou have questions about the listserv or the ACUTA Community, ptease contact commu-
ni@acuta.org.
The Board met on September 1, ZOIA, via conference catt.
The Board approved the consent agenda, which irrtuded the fotlowing as wett as other
itenr:
. Committee and other reports which were distributed prior to the cal[. A number of ap-
pointments to various committees were approved.
. June and Juty financia[ statements
. Director-at-Large Walt Magnussen's report on FCC activities
The Board discussed the 2010-2011 institutionat and corporate affitiate rccruitment plans.
The new plars inctude a sociat media strategy, a 'This ls ACUIA" video being prcduced by
the i,lembership Experience Committee, assistance from the ACUTA Ambassador Task Force,
and other etements. A goat of 40 new schoots and 28 new companies in this fisca[ year was
accepted.
Mn Arthur announced the appointment of Matt Fuoco and Jennifer Van Horn to co.chair a task
force that witt fottow up on the Education Strategic Ptanning Retreat hetd in Juty.
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Washington ln our continuing efforts to keep ACUTA members informed of the tatest devetopments in
response to the current economic situation, we are prcviding a tink to t}e rnwstetter,
Wa*ington Update from Dow Lohnes, ACUTAs [ega[ counset.
lnformation specific to ICT issues may be found in the "Eroadband, Broadcast ard lntettectuat
Property lssues" section. Genera[ information on higher education issues is in the section on
"Higler Education." Co[teges and universities that are affitiated with heatth care institntions
may atso be interested in the information under "Health Care."
The newstetter is updated approximatety four times per rnonth and posted on the ACUTAweb-
site. From the homepage at www.acuta.org, click on Legistation and Regutation on the menu
bar. The Washington Update is tisted under "Broadband Stimutus Package." Previous copies are
also posted foryour reference.
Fee[ free to share this tink with others at your institution or company.
Update
Newsletter for
ACUTA Members
Overheard on
the Listserv:
I have been asked by a new student! nrother (who work for T-l\,lobite) to set up the
abitity for her daughterl T-A,tobite phone to connect to the WiFi and make ca[ts out
through our network, since there is no T-lv'lobile service anywhere near our (remote)
campus.
It's A[[ about
Access
Can anlone tetl me the tegat ramificatiorr of doing this? As I recatt, when I started working
here, the tetecom person at the time told me thatwe weren't providing VolP for devices untit
we had figured out the necessary issues of trachrg catts through the network (tike we can on
our phone system) due to the possibitity of someone catling 911, or sornething tike that.
l'm open to any feedback on this.
Jim Bingham, Network Analyst, Franklin Pierce Univercity
bi nghamj @f rankli npi e rce. ed u
Since NH is mt a state that has enacted E-911 tegistation, there is rrc legal require-
ment for )lou to provide 911 information on the catl. That being said, there are stitl
some issues to be considered.
I am assuming that when you say that the T-Mobite phone woutd be connected to the
campus WiFi and make catls out through your network, you are referring to the use of a dual-
mode phone (cettutar and WiFi tike the iPhone or other smartphones). The cal.t is picked up by
your wiretess network and routed over your facitities. The question is whether you are rout-
ing the catl through your PBX and trunk, out over a commerciat VolP provide6 or via lnternet
to T-llobite. ln arry case, it's really your catl and lour responsibility. T-l,lobite is realty not in
the picture and cannot provide any 911 location information.
I woutd suggest that 1ou need to took at the larger picture here. Are you setting a danger-
ous precedent in doing this? Can any other student who does not have "reasonable" cetlutar
coverage come to you and request the same service? lf so, how do 1ou track and bitt catts?
ls your wiretess rretwork ready to support this additional [oad? Can you provide this service
ubiquitousty across the campus? Do you realty need to address this issue with a DAS or some
other more att encompassing approach?
White it is taudabte to try to serve parents and students, the fact that this student uses
T:Mobile and T-l*rlobite's coverage around your camF.rs isn't good is not a cotlege probtem.
Maybe a different approach might better serve att irwotved. A commerciat VolP service or a
T:l,lobite femtocel[ (ptovided by the student) might be a better sotution. Howeve6 if, after
careful consideration with Legat and your network services group, 1ou do decide to attow
this student access to your wireless network, I suggest that a written agreement with the
parent/student is in orden The agreement shoutd specificatty limit your tiabitity and exptain
that coverage might be timited based on your wiretess capabilities.
Hope these ideas are of help.
Geoff Tritsch, Vce President, Vontage Techrctogy Consulting Grcup
ga f f rey. t ri tsch@van tage tcg. com
Footnote from Jim: t atso contacted the FCC, and they totd nre that the carrier is respon-
sibte for handting tracking emergency ca[[s. There are no restrictions we should be con-
cerred with in terms of keeping track of the catts. lt's just a matter of whether our lnter-
net connection can handte the bardwidth. And that is what the real issue is for us.
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Robyn Render passed away September 8, 2010, after a courageous fight with cancen Kmwn
and respected for her energy, ctear and criticat thinking, and compassion, Robyn was a
rnember of ACIJTA3 Higher Education Mvisory Panel and had presented at the Strategic
Leadership Forum.
Send cordotences to her famity at 451 Crestdate Lane, Apt 34, Las Vegas, Nevada 89144, or
leave a message for the famity at http://www.caringfurrerats.com/index.php?P=4&FILENUM
BE R=2005&Obituaryld =2005.
ln Memory
lnfo Links Frequentty, vendons, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white papers and
other informational documents which are annourred through a variety of nredia souices. White
some admittedty have a certain slant or opinion, others are quite objective; howeve6 they
often contain valuabte information. Betow are tinks to setected documents.
. NIST - Heatth lT Standards & Testing (Approved procedures):
http: / /heatthcare. nist. gov/use_testing/fi natized_requirements. htmI
. Alcatel-Lucent - Anat)6is of Traffic Growth on lntemet Access:
https: //prcdnet.www. neca.org/pubticationsdocs/wwpdf/8161 0atcatet.pdf
. PSU - Prof Spank FCC for Poor Data Collection Practices:
https: / lprodnet.www.neca.ory/pubticationsdocs/wupdf/81 3 1 Ofrieden.pdf
. AmCom - Hospitat Lessons Leamed Regarding Smartphones:
http: //wwwamcomsoftware.com/gwf/?id=Mjcw&name=Aug+10_Tetecom+Resetter+eBlast_
Randy Hayes
Univ. of Northern lowa
randal.hayes@uni.edu
Sma rtphones+ Utopia+\ryP
R. &. Assoc. - Tech Anatysis of Proposed 700lilHz D-B Auction:
https: //prodnet.www.neca.org/pubticationsdocslwupdf/824l0tmobite2.pdf
GAO - FCC Coutd Better Monitor Mreless Competition :
https: //prodnet.www.neca.org/pubticationsdocs/wwpdf/826i Ogao.pdf
Eluke U. - Home Computer Technology & Student Achievement:
http: / /www.hks.hannard.edu/pepg/PDF/events/cottoquia/Vigdor-ScatingtheDigitatDivide.pdf
Betoit Cottege - Mindset List for the Ctass of ?014t
http: / /www. be toit. edu /mindset 1201 4. php
FCC - Tech Paper-Heatth Care Broadband in America:
https: //prodnet.www.neca.orglpubticationsdocs/wwpdf/82710obi5.pdf
f'lA - Economic lmpact of FCC Rectassification of Broadband:
https: / /prodnet.www. neca.org/ pubticationsdocs /wwpdf/8271 0tia. pdf
C,onnect lowa - lowa Broadband Report:
http: / /www.connectiowa.org/_documents/ConnectlowaBroadbandAnatirsis0S2OlOFlNAL.pdf
C,onnect lowa - Residential Technotogy Assessment:
http: / /www.connectiowa.org/_documents/ldResidentiaLFutt_FlNAL.pdf
NIST - Smart Grid Cyber Security (Vots. 1-3):
Ybtume 1: http://csrc.nist.gov/pubtications/nistir/i17628lnistir-7628_vot1.pdf
Votume 2: http://csrc.nist-gov/pubtications/nistirlir762Slnistir-7628_vot2.pdf
Votume 3: http://csrc.nist.gov/pubticationslnistir/i17628lnistir-7628_vot3.pdf
Ul.S. DHS-OIG - DHS Must lmprove lts O^m Cybersecurity:
http: / /www.dhs.gov/xoig/assets/mgmtrpts/Olc_10-1 1 1_Augl 0.pdf
Pew lntemet - Use of CetLphone Apptications:
http://www.pewintemet.otgl-lmediallFites/Reports/2010/PlP_Nielsen%20Apps%20Report.pdf
NIST - Buitding Occupant Emergenry Egress Data:
http: /lwww.nist.gov/bfrt/fire_research/buitding-occupant-evacuation.cfm
NIST - Smart Grid Cybersecurity Guidelines:
http: / /csrc. nist. gov/ pubtications/ PubsN lSTl Rs. htmt#NIST-l R-7628
NASCIO - EA Value Chain-Business Anatytics:
http: / /www. nascio.org/pubticationsl
CRS - Emergency Comm/Bmadband & Future of 911:
http: / /www.fas.org/sgp/crs/homesec/R41 208.pdf
CRS - EmeryencyAtert System & Att-Hazard Wamings:
http: / /www.fas.org/sgp/crs/homesec/R132527 .frt
a o o a o o a o o a o o o o o a a a a a a o a o o o o o ao o o o o o o a o o o oa o a o
The 2011 lnstitutional Planning Guide,
providing detaits about events in the coming yea6
is now avaitabte at
http : / / www. acu ra. org lwcm /acuta / pdf / ptanning guide. pdf .
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rcARD OF DIRECTORS
Presl&nt .................. i .tt Arthur, Wa*rlngtm Untu ln St. Louisiesldent-Eect 
,..Joellantngtan, BostonColtege
.c. /freas. .........,....,..,.. George Denborv, Unlv. d Te>as, Ausfl n
lrrn. Past Pres.,..,...........,.,. Buck Budranan, Ftorlda State Univ.
Dlrec'tors-at-targe .......,.,..llatt Fuoco, Unlv of Xansas iled. Ctr,;
Rat lbvrc, Eatt State Untv.; Riny Ledgerwood,
san Drege state univ ; ffi,,ffiflffi *trffi
CS,l,l,tlTTEE CHAIRS
Anbassadors Task Force .,... Carinloe Ptscopo, Provid€nce Cotle6e
Corporate Lialsfi .. Shardt Aloore, Snrith Cdl€ge
Env{ronmentat Scannlng ,,........ Samrnt Lo4y, Untv. of St. Ttrsrus
Hlgher Ed Advlsory Panel ............. Pat Todrs, Norttrwestern ttniv
LeS. /ReS,.......,.,....,......,...... Wendett Barbanr, Lorqwood Unn .
l{embershlp Exp.... Jennlfer \tran }itrn, lrdlana Untv., Btoomlngton
Program/Cont€nt ..,............, Rlc tlnmons, Lqrlslana State lJnlv.
Pubtkatlons/lrledla ..,.,....,............. D.\re Wrth, Hnc€tm Unlv.
SUBCOi{1,{TIEE Cl.lAl Rs
iienbrlrq/Career Dev. ,........ Carolyn Llghtf@t, PhD, Lee College
Jownat/e${€ws ...,....,........Jan1ce Bundy, tELA
Odlne Learnlng & Cornmunltles., lhrk Rsy{EldJ, Unlu cf Nel., lrbdco
PuHlc.tbnsDe\,e1opment.....,.... BrrkBayfiff, pCR
Soctat Networklng, Nar l,ledla & I/eb Resorrces
Adrhnn€ Geralds, Rutgers Untu
\6ung kofesslonats .,,.,..........., Jana lvlcDonald, Texas A&li Unlv
STAFF
Bacutfi/e Olrecttr ............. Jerl A. SetDer, CAE
Acaountlng &Admtn, Asst, .......... Joanle profltt
Coflf,nunlcatlonsl anager patscott
J{rmatlon Technotongr illanager. . Aaron Fuehrer
nager, Flnance & Adrdnlstratlon .............,..... . Tom Campbett
.{anq€r, ProfesslonaLDeNstoprnent 
.. Donna Hatt
ffi., Mambershtp Mktg. /Corp. RetaUons.,...........,.., kry Burton
Manager, lilembershtp SeMces ..... tilidtete West
Maetln$ lranager,....,.,....,,,....,........,....,, Llsa Thomton, aip
Theoptntmsexpressed ln tfttspubtlcatlonarethc€dthewrltorsand
are nd nec€ssarlty theopln*omof thelrtmtlt Uon tr company. ACUTA
as an assoc{atbn fu not express an oplnlon or endorse products tr
servlc6. ACUfA .r{nr6 ls pubtlrhed 
€tectrfftcatty ,12 fimes per year
byACUTA, The Asoclatlon for lnformaflon Cornnunlcadans Technot-
ogr Professlonals ln Hlgher Elucatlon, a nfiproltt alsoclation. Serd
rnadat for ACUTA ar&nr to Pat Scott, rcuTA, I 52 w z.ndate Dr.,
Ste. 2{X}, Lodrgtofl , trif .tCi03.2,l86; ph. 85!}127E-3338; fax 859/278-
326E; e-malt pscotteacrta.dg. CWyrEm 02010 ACT TA
Emeritus Members
corinne Hoch, Retired from cotumbia Univenity.,,... ..... hoch@cotumbia.edu
Leo O'Shea, Retired from Boston Cottege teoosheal@gmait.com
Corporate Affi liate Members
Copprn t\r{ruarns
lntelllfibcr Nctrrorks, Rlchmond, VA.............. .... www.lntclllflbcr.com
Mike Brennan, Govt. Acct. Dir., 57 1 I 323 -1809 (mtbrennan@intettifi ber.com)
lntettifiber Networks owns and operates a hlgh-capaclty ffber network spanning 17,000 route mites Mth
s<{utlons that ind.ude custorn-built prlvate network, soNEr, wavetength, lorr-latency routing, Ethemet,
voice, lntemet, and data services.
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Check lt Out: Press Reteases, Job Postings,
RFls/RFPs and Special Deals
The ACUTA website is a usefut too[ for communicating with other members,
whether )rou've got some exciting news to share, a position to fi[[, or a proj-
ect for which you need a vendor. Check the website for the tatest postings
frequentty. Here are items that have been posted since our last eNews.
PRESS RETEASES
. Enterasys Launches Etectronics for Education Program
' Fujitsu Cetebrates 75 Years of lnnovation: 1935-2010
. Southern Light Deptoys Optetian's Opticat Transport tystem
NEW JOB POSTINGS
Hetp your colleagues who are looking for workt send job posting to jobpost@acuta.org.
. Communications NetworkAnalyst, Senior/Principat, Security, Univ. ofArizona, Tucson
. Network Technician 2 / 3, Unirersity of Connecticut, Storrs
. Manager, Tetecommunications Administration - George ivlason University, Fairfax, VA
. 3 Positions - Systems Anat)6t, Learning Systems Coordinator, and Senior Di$tat 
^itediaDeveloper - Miami University, Oxford, OH
RFls/RFPs
Send us your RFls/RFPs so we can share them with other members.
SPECIAL DEALS!
A number of specia[ deats and discounts are stitl avaitabte, but no new specials have been
posted this month.
FREE WEBINARS HOSTED BY ACUIA CORPOMTE MEAIEERS
Alany free webinars are availabte through ACUTA Corporate Members. Check the website at
www.acuta.orglcorPoratewebinars to see what is currently availabte. (Corporate members
e-mail Amy Burton at aburton@acuta.org to get your free webinars listed.)
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